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Everybody in Lake County, Ore.
Ought to know that there is just one store in all the County that
caters strictly to Cash Buyers and that only store is Bieber's Cash
Store. Special inducements are here presented. Inducements, such
that will appeal to your good judgment in buying. At this season of
the year, when quantity purchases are made, a saving of fifteen per
cent would mean much to you. We are determined to sell off every
dollars worth of merchandise held over from last year, and to mike
our assortments more complete, we have added a full range of sizes.
Hence you can depend upon getting here just what your require-
ments are. BRING YOUR LIST TO BIEBER'S CASH STORE.

Ladies', Misses and Outing Flannels Underwear
Children's ShoeS The soft, flufly kind, heavy flccc- - Men's heavy cotton ribbed, fle-

et!, usually sold at 12 bc and 15c eced underwear, in different eolors
Odd sizes Ladies', Misses' and Colors, plain white, cream, blue, the kind you have alvas paid
Children's Shoes, all good serv- - rcjf grev anc fancies of different 75c for our price this season is
iceable leathers, to sell out Irom, designs. Our price, a vard 50c a garment, or a suit

"
50c Oc $100

Cotton Batts Men's Suits
Star Brand Shoes

An AI,.wooI t Tiais, thc lfltc pat.
For Ladies, button or lace. A bleached, combed cotton, half-- terns' "ew, !abncs sP'"y

s,nc(1 for t,ns storc- - M,lc ,romshoe for winter wear. pounds at
Made to fit perfcctlv and give - select fancy worsted and Cheviots
satisfaction. All sizes, f)C many prctty sha',CS ,).rmvns- -

blues and greys. A suit that
$ f j3 can l)OS'tVc'.v m)t n0 matched

Cotton Blankets undcr $17-50- - 0ur pricc this
season

full size 104 cot- -Ladies Hose ton bylankets thc hest on thc g j 2.50
Ladies' Heavy Wool Hose, usu- - market for

sold at 35c to 40c a pair. gH
We have a full range of sizes and Jj) f 9J J Royal Tailored SuitS
are selling them at, a pair More o00than new, all-wo- ol

V I HfllW guaranteed samples of the RoyalJvt OnOeS Tailors. Suits and Overcoats
Ladies' high cut, lG-butto- n shoes made to your order and dili re red

. . in black and tan leathers, a ser- - here from
OWeater VOatS viceable shoe for fall and winter 1 L ffWe have added a sufficient num- - wear 2) g

ber this year to make our line of (S A C
sweaters as complete as you will ipVsPJ
find at any other place. Full Boys' SuitS
line of sizes. Everyone the best Madeofbest qualitii of Cheviots,
at the price asked for them. Some I IVlen S vkOCS I Cassimeres and Woi t'.vls, nan- - I

few of last sweater coats ufacturc(i sell for $:i $Gseasons Men,8 heayy Mcrino d to to a
sold at $o and $o.o(), are being quality, strong and warm.regular suit, in dark and medium, dark
offered this year at $3.o0and $4-- .

2--
c va,ue we sdl shades. Most serviceable school

It you want a real sweater bar- - suits for boys. Suit from
Sain, this store offers oppor. 3palrS5QC $ t )5Q tp $4,50

GROCERIES II 71 The DELINEATOR
Cash buying makes it possible f 1? The Ltelinc.'itor, the fashion au- -

for a saving of at least fifteen Mxk Ja Jcr sftf thority of the world, 15c a
per cent on your grocery sup- - a tifjr copy; $1.50 a year. Subscribe
jly purchases lf vou bring your SJ Here. Huttcrick Fashions lor

want list here. gr October now on sale.
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ANOTHER PAPER

FOR LAKE COUNTY

The Irish News Will Be
Printed In Lakeview
About October First

The latent paper to be launched in
Leke Countv is The Irisi News, the
first issue of whi. h will be gotten out
the first week in October. The period-
ical will be nublishcd monthlv in Lake.
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ly pcrtair.ing to the element. The
paper fostered by some very bright
and promising young men of thla
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made up of Irish, eome of whom are
the beavieRt taxpayers of the

county. They are whole-soule- bunch
of optimists who always write Mces
across their efforts, dnd now that by
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"Grandma" Stephens
Ma-- y Stephens, who

her daugnttr, CJ. Sherman
reported "Grandma Step-

hens, farniiarly
tuc.r cucw nugr,v,m: view, in her eighty-fourt- h year and
are going to official organ her 8ttrilJ1JtefJ h,,r olj age.
the way of live newspaper not only Laf Htephen, of Lmp0C( Cahf
a novelty but cred.t their populace. Mrg Ney Kjlr)ba)) of San FranciBC0,

Llni. Prt"J,,:H Clif., Kingo of Salem,
that iTne Irish will be like the Qreicon. and Phelps, of
Irish Picnic, Portland, Oregon, children of

Stephens are here to be with their
Pupils Start NOW mother during her illness. Ed

In that the school work may be Tatro, another daughter, of flaeton.
simuliHed this year and the teachers Oregon, was also gent for but waa un

accomplish better work
B . . thought best not to have a class
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the primary first year work in Jan-

uary.
Parents having children who were

start in the nad ile of the vear please... start them now even if they are notfrith l.nll 9 tka
in

...... quite 8ix years Ml. Tl.i.:
the old country,
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Mrs. livea with

Mrs. Haste
is quitu ill.
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much to

in

able to come. "Grandma" Stephens
great favorite among acquain-

tances many friends sincerely
hope will rally, yet live to en-

joy many useful years.

item Hock in the
tifj'rrr. ,nd of Oe county ci.ritain
tin; intotmuiicn that about 100 uctes of
grnin win be threnhed in that section
thij seap that considerable hay
has been up. Chrisman Schro.

Lome news for tho boys. K. O. Lamo, ahepnian faisley, der of Silver Lake will do the thresh- -
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High School Notes
F. E. Dunton, ct Eugene, has arrived

and assumed his work in the High
School. Mr. Dunton is a graduate of
the U. of U. and will have charge of
Science and Mathematics.

Miss Maude Knight the seventh grade
teacher was Indisposed Wednesday,
her ride from Klamath being very
tiresome.

Supt. J. Q. Willits assisted in the
opening of school Monday, by taking
a grade that had no teacher.

If a sufficient class can be organized
the High School will furnish a conser-
vatory graduate of several years suc
cessful experience to give piano lessons
in our town.

Any one wishing to take lessons of
a first class conservatory teacher will
pease see or address Sunt. Gardner.

II. W. Cracber was in from his home-
stead on the bead of the lake the tint
of the week. Ha has builded a com-
fortable home on his place and is gat-
ing his iand well under cultivation. He
finds his land well adapted to raising
potatoes, onions and grains. I

0jSEWER, NECESSITY,

John P. Cook Qlves
Pointers In Regard
Sewer Disposal

Following 1 letter from John 1.
Cook, sanitary engineer tormrrly of

l.aktview but who I now employed by

the Paclnc Gas & Electric Company
of Hen FrencUoo, to K. L. Urittcn,
president of tba Lake view Commercial
Cluh, In regard to a newer system for
Lakcview : Mr. Cook bring out tome
forceful pointa of Interest to citizens
of Lakeview and the communication
la well worth reading. Ha la a man of
thorough knowledge in hla line and oy
experienea known whereof he apoaka.

4329 Kirkham Street.
San Francisco, ChI.,

Sept r, 1SU2.

I rea l with regret that the people
of Lakcview hnvo decided for the pre
aent not lo install a water carriage
system of Sewage Disposal.

You will agree with me that to
people from the outaldo to set-ti- e

In a town, the town must be up-to- -

j date propor lonatcly to Ita population.
With population of aay 1600-t- he

time has certainly arrived when all old
fashioned and unsanitary nieana of

"(Imposing of sewage" should be
eliminated, and an un to date and
ellicient system installed.

It may be newa to you of the aeveral
diseases that originate through the
media ot foul smelling privies, sink
wastes, cesspools and earth Impregnat-
ed with the contents of a cesspool:
and the fact that the people of Lake-vie- w

have escaped an epidemic nt
these diseases, does not alter the fact
that they will always he so fortunate.
Quoting an old proverb: "Invent-
ion is better than cure" is I consider,
admirably fitted for tho case In point.

Apart from the question of draining
I akeview for its preset population t

not a valuable, and I might say, one
of the best recommendations t- - in- -

fluence people from the outside, who
are contemplate g the advantages and
disadvantages of the town, wjih the
idea of either residing or huliding.

A very good example of the necessity
of a proerly drained town is in a

j large building, now n course of ereo- -

lion in Lakvlew, gallons of liquid filth
will lie stagnant giving olt foul gssses
with 11 a few yards of duelling houses,
public highways etc. Is this an elTort
lo promote sanitation? It may be such
that the liquid will oe enclosed in a
cesspool and covered up, but again
quoting a proverb. ,,()utof hight out
of mind," which appears to thc ques-
tion. The cesspool has to be emptied,
thereny, eimplv moving the diseaxe
breeding liquid from one place to
another.

From another standpoint, that looks
more unsightly and immoral than a
privy built within u few yards of one's
door or window, and in full view of
the surrounding houses and people on
me nignways; now mucn more con
venlent especially in times of sick
ness to have a properly lighted and
ventilated water closet inside the
house, and with the assurance that with
ordinary cleanliness, ull liability of
extracting any diseases frem this
source are practically impossible?

Now you people of Lakeview if you
wish to boost your town, you must be
in a position to offer a town that is up ;

with the times, and an ellicient system '

of sewage disposal la cerlainly jin x- -
I

scntial feature.

I

NEW DRAINAGE SYSTEM

Concluded from' page 1.

view was at the ll'gn School llulldli.g.
This building having no outlet, tha

I riupt. waa asked to look up tha mat- -
Some ; ... mnt . .,.. . tanK. wmu h

To n I'ortland after his Mrs't visit to
ua ha found man who Is authority on
spetlc tank, having read much of tha
literature and had much practical ex-

perience In building them, from this
man, K. M. HtarrHt, of Forest drove,
I'rof. Gardner gut a plan cf a tank
suitable for our school and on his re-

turn proceeded to pot It in.
There la no psrti'-ula- r serrot to It

and this una at the shcool house was
put In by day laborers with soma over-seen- g

by Superintendent (iardnar.
Tha real secret Is the tsnk must be

quiet not disturhed by water, absolute-
ly dera ; never fr. exe and air light
from the outride Tins school tank la
so made that it (Ills all lha require-ment- s

and is without douht one of the
best if not the lest septic tank In
Lakeview. The tana has four compart-
ment each three by four feet aquare
and six teet deep with wall and parti-
tions made of concrete work. Tht com-

partments are connected by siphons
which enter down the walls on each
side for IS inches, the outlet Is on a
level with the met which secures
quiet in the tank.

A hlter bed is made at the outlet ot
the tank and is large and filled with
many wagon oads of rock.

In order that all might be tight the
top la aorhed over v.ith brick and ce-

mented then covered with two feet of
dirt.

For home use the compsrtinenta may
be smaller and fewer thus reducing
the expense. Any one ao has lima lo
dig a bole in tho ground haul some aand
and gravel, gel a little cement and dr--

little work nmy have a good, first-clax-

septic tank which is perfectly
sanitary and never hs lo be replaced
and the cost may be very smull Indeed.

Supt. (iardncr wi nlil be glad to ans-

wer any uuestiutia he can nlxiut this
matter and will nit acy one interest-
ed by giving plans fur the work, which
may be followed bv anyone.

MOHAN PRAISES COUNTRY

('onlinui d from llrnt piit
this side ot Madeline plains, lo Alturas
in a buckhoard. It hotted like a hard
problem, but now the extension to
Lakeview links the productive district
together and mnkn a railroad not only
a need, but a got.d investment.

"All the country needs Is more set-
tlers. It has the resources and the
means of transportation. We will keep
up with the growth. "

As to the chu'ige in tho directorate.
Mr. Morau stated that he consented,
reluctantly, lo the ruijj ation of A. 11.
Manning, who asked to be relieved,
owing to advancing age.

"Mr. Miiniiit'g has ulwsys been
prompt and attentive at meetings"
said Mr. Moran. "Ho has been with
us from the beginning, but wo did not.
feel that we should inixt on his retain-
ing the place when he desired to light-- .
en his cares. "

The directors t lecled nt tho annual
meeting were 1). i'omyn Moran, A. 1).
Moran, T. F. lliinaway, W. II. O'Neil
and I. K. Munhar. The directors chose
C myn Mrt an. president; T. F. Duna-wa-

vice prexient : A l Moran, treas-
urer, and I'. I. Dunbar, secretary.

on this t. ili. but I thought these
few lines would lu of interest to IIiobi
who wish to see a progressive town.

Yours Injly,
John I. Cook, Asso

ciate of the I'oviil Shu i t n r v Inxtituli
A great deal more might be writli n of (rest llritiun.

Mf GUARANTEED

i?9 to be equal to any 2s
Beer brewed. Bot-
tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co. Inc.


